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OCAL AND
L PERSONAL

.lUWMIIIMWMTOgl

Mr. Mrs. Harry C'nrlton mot- -

ornl lo MrdTonl Vontlnj nrt"rnonn.
llownril Shearer of Ulemlnlo lins

?,ci,,i lu MetHont Mulling trloihls.
" $r., mill ,Mni. W. K. Coleman 'of
gnckVoavlllo inmlc a trlj to Aladfonl
Morning.

f Mlrt ECflu 'blelrts nnd Aline Irene
lo'ninu of Ashlnml mnio to Mailfonl
Hnniln.).

llome-mnd- o brond nt Do Voc'e,
i. i

Air. nifil Sirs. WQlliur .lono of Komi

laino Urrteil a short time In Minlfon!
.Manila)'.

Certain Ktlpnll, tho horticulturist,
In itoMi from Ills ranch located In
Itrou nstaoro illstrlrt.

Itov. MeCnllonnh of Aahlnmt line
lieon visiting relathea living ui Iml- -

ford.
Kodak finishing, fccst In town. t

Weston's
J, W. Meyers nml 11. H. Kenmos of

Contrnl Point tnrrlcd Bovoral hours in
, Mcdford Monday.

Clinrlcs Itoolor of Ashland motored
to lied ford Monday nflernoon.

.JCol. It. C. Wajhbnrn of Tnble ltock
wns a hnxIncFs visitor In Mcdford
Mondnr.

Cratrr pictures ,a book if
12 pictures, bnnd colored, tho flno.it
ever inndo of ttio lake, for salo nt
Corking & Ilarmon'B studio. Call
and tco them. 22 S Cist Main street,
phono 320-- J. tt

A. It. ParKlinrgt la down Trow Cra-

mer take. Ho reports beautiful
"weather prevailing there.

'II. D. Mills nnd K. Wheeler of
initio rails transacted business 1n
Medford Monday.

William Puhl has bought the bar-
bershop in tho
building, opposite Hotel Nash.

12. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any tltno or
pla'co by appointment Pnone M.

H71.
Mrs. O. P. Tlolms of T.ilont was

tho guest of her sister. Miss E.
Tfcthcrland. Monday.

Mrs. W. Klfert and hor dnugh- -

ters arc visiting Mrs. W. II. Darnum
of Jnck'sonvllo.
. ' F. E Honv arid his family and A.
E. SchulU of AUodena, Cal., arc late
arrivals In Mcdford.

You will lio surprised. to fnd how
little tt costs Jo havo tho Southern
urcgon Electric company do your
electric wiring and repairing. Phono
32C. ' .

John C. Aitkin of Itogue river dis-

trict, fruit inspector, spent Monday
in Mcdford.

. Francis Heath of Eagle Pplnt Js In
Mcdford. Ho lately sold his farm to

,Ad Wolgast. tho pugilist.
Gcorgo E. Sanders and George W.

Sorcnson of Grants Pass wcro among
their Mcdford friends Monday.

Wynne Scott, ono of tho most te

portrait artists on tho Pa-

cific coast is taking charge of the
portrait department for tho Gorkin
& Harmon Photo company, 22S East
Main street.

Mr, and Mrs. F. G. Stlmson of Dig
Sticky traded with Medford mer-cbnp- tB

Monday.
A. P. Woiss was d,own from Grif-

fin reek tho first of tho week. He
gathered a flno crop of pears this
season.

L. II. Tucker lias returned from a
business visit of several weeks in
Walfown county.
, "Insurance your best asset " liars
the best. Plnco your Insurance with

' Holmes, the Insurance Man, right If
ho writes It. tf

Alex Duff has been In tho north-
eastern part of Uie county, hunting
tho cIiibIvo doerf.

MIhb Iva Coffin Jins gouo to Rose-bur- g

will visit friends living
thoro.

A. 0. Hubbard and fnjnlly havo re-

turned from a (rip to tho Kile creek,
Tall crwjk and Crater tako country.
whore Mrs. Hubbard iiiui.tho rhll

Vlren cnloed cniaplug out whllo Air.
Hubbard v.as luoklng aftor his duties
as deputy game warden.
, Pilvato music lossons from CO

coins upwaru to iiiroo dollars per
leabon, according to subject
toachor ohoeen. Medford Oonsorva-ofy- ,

Collogo llldg., SI North Grape.
- II. Slover and It. K. Wolford hnvo
niovod thoir fiunllloe frpra Jiukww-vljl- o

to Ashlnnd. They aro occupying
tho I'urozzl placo just south of the
Pioneer mill.

Milk nnd crenm nt DeVoo's.
llollod barley, bran, shorts, flour

nnd hay , lit Iho now feed store, '3!)7
Smith yront BtrcQ, near corijer Front
ai il Rleuinth, Lowest prlcos for cash.

'JVW deliver o any part of city. Or-

der by phone. Pliouo 2C9. I.oe
Watklns & Co.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
X.ADY AKEIGTAHT

Day Phone li- -7

Night V, Y. Weeks 103-7- .2

Pliouen A. K, Orr 078-A- I

1!

IN

mid

and

nnd

Another herd of fancy UoIbIIch
dnlry rows hns, been brought to tho
valley to ndd to tho wenlth of tho

Fred Knox having brought
23 bend .of hctutto to tho Annlcgnto
last vook, tho cows being taken by

immuiitni nriuors. Ttio cows are
from tlu Sacramento valley, and wore
unloaded nt Ashlnnd nnd driven ovor-lnu- d

to tho Applognte.
.Ighn OsonbruBKo was over from

Applenuto iltirlug tho past wuok.

Mlsn l)orl3 I.ooiuIh of Ashlnnd linn
betfn visiting friends living Hi Med-

ford.

Mrs., Arthur H. Allyu hns opened
nn otflco ns public stenographer nt
mo Metiroril ,.Hotol. She in cxper--

j ienced In court reporting, legal work,
J banking, Insurance, abstracting, real

afttatn. and, commercial lines. Satis-lctlo'- n

guaranteed. Prices reason-
able. 1G2

Airs. W. K, Smith returned Monday
evening from n trip to Ashland.

G. W. Ilnrron of the SIklott moun-
tain tarrtod In Mwlford Inst week.

Mr. nud Airs. James Polton and
Mrs. I,. C. Slft'ttiora havo returned to
Fort Klatunth after a short visit in
Afedford.

John II. Tyrrell and his son. A. At.

Tyrrell of I.nko creek, were recent
visitors In Mcdford.

Fred Alton Hnlght. teacher or
piano and harmony, National Con-
servatory of Now York. Specialist
in tho correct principles of touch nud
technique In all grades of study.
(jarerui attention given to young
children and beginners. Faults nc- -

quired through wrong ways of prac-
ticing corrected. Fall term Septem-
ber 2. Ilalgbttuslc Studios, 11G S.
Laurel street, phono 17G--

Prod W. Alears, the attorney, spent
n few hours In Ashland Monday,
. Mr.,, nnd Mrs. :. F. Guthrie of
North Jacksonville motored to .Mcd-

ford Monday.
Mr. and Airs. E. Wilson of Jackson-

ville came to Atodford Monday even
ing, to meet Airs. Unman of San
Francisco, a sister of tho Into P. N.
Fifke. and her son.

Air. nnd Airs. George Ilordoaux,
who aro located at Tacoma, nre vis
iting In Portland. They wero former
residents of Medford.

J. Al. Croncmlllcr of Jacksonville,
county treasurer, went to Grants Pnss
Monday evening to consult Dr. Find-le- y,

the oculist.
Air. and Airs. A. J, Ilowman nr-rlv-ed

from Illinois, recently nnd will
bo guests of thoir son, Professor
Bowman, for some time.

Air. and Airs. C. Evanson were at
tho northbound train Monday even-
ing, to moet.MlM Davis, a teacher of
Cor vail Is, who was on her way homo
from n trip to California.

Afiss Kathryn Allms, who has been
visiting her father, Col. George P.
Minis of Soven'Oaks, left for her home
at Coeur d'Alone, Idaho, Alondny
evening.

George Dick, had ono of his arms
mangled nud fractured a few days
since, in being thrown ognlnst a steam
wood saw ho was operating. His In-

juries nro not serious, however.
C. F. Lansing of Salem, proprietor

of tho Quakor nursory, nnd his wife,
who havo been guests of Air. and
Airs. II. II. Patterson, loft for homo
Alonday evening. They wero unite
favorably impressed with tho city nnd
valley.

W. h. Orr of Eugene spent a few
days in Alodford during the past weok.

Air. and Mrs. William Perry and
Airs. Joseph Goppert of Illg Ilutto
wero recent visitors in Medford.

C. E. Wllcstrom, who put up the
mill that Is sawing lumber for the
Sterling mine, js In Aledford. Ho
states that James Garvin nnd Hell
brothers of Talent hnvo tnken con
tracts to tho flume which
carries the water to tho mlno, nnd it
will take thorn sevoral weeks to com-
plete tho work.

J. K. Darnell, who was a pioneer
rosldont of Medford nnd mine here
from Jacksonville, died at Salem Sat-
urday, aged Ci years. He was a
charter mouther of Mcdford lodge of
Masons, under whoso auspices he
was burled In the Jacksonville corno-ter- y,

Tuosday afternoon.
Aire. Gortrudo I'atoh, who has beon

tho guost or Air. nnd Airs. C, A. Knight
during tho past throo months, loft for
her home In Uoston Alonday evening.

Airs.
Frunclsco. who relatives of Mrs.
Charles I.obo, wore on tho north-
bound train Alonday ovonlng, having
been called to Portland by the mo-
rions Illness oMhnlr rather.

I)r, R. P. Goary nnd his sons, Ar-

thur nnd Kdwnrd or Portland, at
their Grltrin crook rarm, Thomas

R, Uragg tbolr ramlllus or
Long Valloy, Idaho, aro nlso visiting
at tho same pluco.

col. Charles 1J. Wordou nnd his
wife, Mr, and Airs. H. W. Mnson and
Chetitor Anderson, all or Klamath
Falls, motored to Aledrord Alondny.

n. h. Coo & Co,, Grants Pass' pio
neer nnd largobt mercantile establish
ment, has been sold to William Schil-
ling & Co., of Long Uoach, Cal.

"W. T. Ilovorldgo, who has been In
Josephine comity, assisting Chief or

Harmon to locate tho route of
tho proposod railroad from Grants
Pats to Cioscont City, is in Aledford
again, but will not romain long,

i W
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George llolhngeii of Knsehurg tins
bought several hundred tons of liny
on Applognte. nnd last week shipped
seerul enrlondu of cattle thither for
winter reedlpg.

U, Schiller of Varnvlllo. Cal., ar-

rived In Aledford tho first of tho'vveok.
J. M. Under of South Phoenix mo-

tored to Medford Alondny nltnruoon.
Airs. .Margaret 1'errlu of Portland n

prominent official of the Dogroo of
Honor, nud bur daughter, Jvatherliio
Gardner, and tho latter' snmll chil-
dren were hurt In a riinnwny near
Ashhtud recently. The. horse over-
turned tho surrey lu which they wero
riding nud threw thoni down a ten- -

foot bank into n creek. Fortunately
nono wore seriously Injured.

nnuoun,rod from headuunrtors !fil)Ufrm YVidnpy'n

at San Francisco all passenger H. it. who.
iars on tho Southern Pacific linos
will shortly bo of steel construction.

The AVostorlund orehnnl twhlbltod
nomo applei of tho Wolf
Klver vnrtoly at tho county
rlr. Air. Wosterlujid, who n fro-quc- ut

nud successful exhibitor nt ap-

ple shows, carried away seven first
premiums and four second premiums
Inst week.

Extensive preparations nro being
made for Gold Hill's first mid-valle- y

industrial fair and street enrntvnl
next Tho school fair,
sports and racas, nlso a baby show,
will bo Milinau supper

I and dancing w 111 clofco tho
evont.

U'tlny.

mviiwiI rtillior,
Juop' ViWtov.

tuoustor
Jackson

features.
frro-to-a-ll

Forty-st- v births, denlhs 3J trudor," play romarknblo
mnrrlaged Included In tho vital
statistics of Jackson county for tho
quarter ending June 30. Thoro was
one case ot typhoid fever, fourteen

Iter

and flue

turo
cases of aud two of no.xt Tuesday nnd
scarlet fever. Three deaths occurred
from tuberculosis.

Arthur Geary of Portland, who
hns been successfully filling the posi
tion of graduate manngor ot student
actlvltlos nt ot from

gone Columbia uncle. tenant, who hs lived
slty. Now York, complete law
course. He a native of Atodford.

Air. and Airs. II. .Dow, who have
bfon young man's

time, (al that may olthor
dsposoleff pay rent

nn expert and w 111 fore-
man of the Fruit

parking crow this season.
Miss Floretico llcamos, ot Aled-

ford. tho guest of her brothor.
United States District Attorney
Hoamos, Airs. Kennies, nt the

apartments. Allss she met
has been engaged tench In the
fourth grade nt.thc Alhln.--i Home
stead school. She n of
ttui State Normal at San
Joe, nud has attended tho Un
ally of at Ore-gonla- n.

,AIr. CarJton V. Janes, violinist,
who only recently been added to
tho touching force Aledford
Conservatory or Altislc, will be heard
for tho first time public concert
work in Medford on ovun-in- g.

Air. Janes very
artistic tono on his violin,

and program helvctml will afford
him n flno opportunity deplny
this Tho concert which will
be given by some of members ot
tho faculty, will take
place iu tho high school

tickets merry
talncrs with dances.
Thoir

Oregon
Dr. J. I'. who promoting

tho Grants Pass-Cresce- City rail-

road, returned Tuosday from Spokane
where placed $20,000 Grants
Puss city the money from
which will be used extend tho rail-

road.
C. K, formerly
tho Aledford Cummurclal club,

In Aledford purchnslng applos for
houxos,

P. or tho Itogue Ulvor Canal
company, n few dayji In

Col. Frank II. Ray of Now York,
former owner the Iloguo Hirer
Klectrlc company, builder the
Prospect power plant, the
Jargest realty ownors Jackyon
county arrived Tuesday to spend
tew days In the Ho ban Just
returned from six mouth's lour of
Kuropu and nays round no

Mrs. Anchor Kas'ldare equal lu natural beauty cll- -

aro

aio

mate to the Jtogun river valley,
T. Daniels Wm. Iludgo nud

son, have a hunting
trip to tho Chotkp river district.
They report tbo Crescent City road
in bad shape lQo recent rains.

HOUS E 10 VOIE

UPON RN

WABIHNqTO.V, iStpl.
yjinieratti hoiuil tbU to

finish the leailin' iiropohcil
igiKtuiliiieiiiti, to tho uurrejiuy bill' nnd

briiif,' the meiiHuie (o a vote to-

morrow. Jt wns holiovod the hill
would pnfeh biibilunllnlly the
form us was Imnl;- -

coinmitU'C,

SOCIAL WORKER

UNDER

SAX FltANriiil'O, Col., Sepl, III.
- The nnest of woll known mumi-- u

of iiiueli teiiil
muv lie ojmicIu1 miou km

cluitpo in tinuetHiv with
ihe rn nKiihixt . . Wiilnev, l.o
Angeles iisnl oslnte nvunl
of inritiujr from the enrninx, ot
fallen WI(HMII, lTHUU'tl tllmlll
I'oliee .luuV1 Slioi I.iII'm court

The mhArI worker, il wh iMth). 'u"l
It Is

that liweer,

Is

Saturday.

A

luittH-dmtel- inilifi'-i- l tlin (Hit He
tomc, oX thu U'snotitHi, mhI

tlmt 4io wiii now iletitWHdiui:
$filH10 lu jit) the yonugf Wldnev
from pmsooiitiim. .Iud(rs

umloivloiMl. li nrrtUMm
divtrirt altoni have the

woman trvtd it bo apHr in
eotm nt his mimi' triikl, jMio wiw
exported to do lo get iinnwv.

Widne.v a bitiHiw of INilierl J.
Wliltuv. who wiik uiMihet! iu Hie nf-faii-

of Mrs. Vivien l.von- -.

"THE INTRUDER" TO QE

AT IT THEATRE

Fow photo-play- s possess such
fonluros "The lu- -

37 n for Its
are character

Intrinsic beauty story Itself,
two-pa- rt Vltagraph special

measles i theatre Wednesday

Al.

nights when form leading
Item what ahvaa good pro-
gram.

story play
joting rece-ie- e uiiexpect--

UnUlvorslty Ore-'e- d lojwcy. estate doreasod
to lTnver-- i

his
Is

If.

I

'

a

n

t

well for
the of tho

a fon- -
and will bo nt tho

cases
will the

on a

The ot the tolls or a
man who nn

the an n
gon. has An old

to for years rent free on a farm of Ihe
ostnte. regards him an Intruder In-

to his life and septus to regard tho
residents ot Jacksonville for a! visit to him a person-lon- g

will become eltlxens of affront, fosrjng ha
Aledford during the week, ltnbnrt.be or forced to
Is packer bo

Producers com-

pany's
A.

Is

and

to

is

rur

has
of the

m

a

to
ability.

Is

to

Is

Is

of

a

of or
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to

to

It

ih ii
winker

broker,

il

nt
it

It
ul

in

wt

is

ns

an as

It Is
It

It
Is

us

ns

ou his ho'ldlng. His peculiar notions
ot prldo load him tn request his niece,
a young woman who praotlcally sup-por- ta

tho family by the sale of her
palutlngs, to ns n housemaid. io
that the visitor ntav not suspect tho
poverty to which ho tins been reduced.

Washington Ilonmesln this capacity is by the now

graduate
California

California Hcrkoloy.

Thursduy
produces

beautiful,
the

the
conservatory

auditorium

warrants,

Afalboouf,

Hpondlng

Aledrord.

returned

ulturnoou

repoitj!jl

initnnmnt'o

oloilioii

Wiiliwy.

SHOWN

ehnrintng

delineation

presented

landlord, who falls In lovo with hor
nt first sight nnd eventually, nftcr a
protty nnd romantic courtship, takes
her tor his bride.

MASTER MAGICIAN AT
PAGE THEATRE WEDNESDAY

Chan. J. Carer, recognized ns the
greatest magician, who wns

the sensational hundllner at the Pan-tag- es

in Portland last week, will huad
the bill at the Page thoatro noxt Wed-

nesday for ono day only.
Air. Carter carries sends of acenory,

elestrlc nffecta nnd apparatus and nlso
ten skilled assistants. During the
progress this net till stage hands
and performers will retire from the
stage.

Next on tho bill Kd Itaymoud
and can bo obtained free of 'and Vera Hall who aro over
charge from any conservatory teacher, new songs nnd

Alerritt Alorrlmnn loft Friday to at-- 1 performance Is ono Hint will
tend the Agricultural College, drive dull caro away.

Iteddy,

ho of

secretary
of

11. Nell

of

aud one ot
ot

valley.

that he
Arch nnd

nnd nnd

and
from

MIIoum.

of

in auinu
by the

win

WH- - win
the

unii-siinl- ly

poee

world's

of

nro

Carmen nnd Ilnbnrta aro Kuropnan
acrobats and equilibrists whose work
is now and thrilling, sumo ot the
rents having ueor before been

llaron Hlrbtor, n plnno vlrtuoion.
presents n plnasant number permeat-
ed with dry humor.

Nnto .la in os, tho pfistclograpli nud
sand nrtlst will present nn entirely
now novttltyv

With Medford trnreiln Mmlforil mndo

E. N. NOBLE

All Kinds of Wood .Sawing

Phono 70.1..V

Coming of
Tha

SUSPICION

Ju.'SI .Vorth Central

Sunbeam

How to Avoid Thnie Pain and Dintrmt,
Which o Many Mother Have Suffered.

It Ii a illy luore wonifn di Djit I.P'M
ot .MiiilK-r'- 1'rl'ud. Hurl' I.
Hut )tr. tin1 ijiiiwIk, mibl llnni to
xuiul without ui,; titrabi upon Urn ln

lu.'iitu ami womwi in y tlirouuli
tim onlial will, out inln, lioiikca, morning
ItJijiMt or snjr ut the ilrBili'tl sysi(itom
( familiar lu mnny in,lUr,

'Jin-r- In mi ti' Hli did to lianui tlio
mind 31 tlKiujihln do, nr,t dttrcll uimu

ln and n HcrljX. fr ull'surh srj- - avoided.
'nurtnaiiiK ut riiiirii no limfr nlpn
tlnnwlvf 'o (lie lluiuvlit tliat (lUknciiii and
!litcB ur, iitiiRiU 'Jlio- - Lnnw letter,

for In MM'i'T'n I'Vipful they have tutil liovr
fly It I Willi till vomt'-rfii- l iioiiPtMtlni;

rrninij i i,anmil nil IHIMH' urau-i- i OiptTI-inae- a

ttlilili Ijavc ,un lulksd ulout over
jilnco memory liciian. '

It Is n nuLI'-c- t (very wmann ulinuld L?
faoillljir l lib, and rvvn thouli sin- - inny
not rtilre uHi ti r"in(ly, sliu Mill novr
and tliea un.vt ouii itrvilli inoilmr lo
wlinin a word lu lime a((MBt Motlicfi I'rkad
will come an n wondfrful hkimlnic, 'I'hll
famoiin rinutdy U sold liy nil druvKltt". uud
U only I10O a Jitittlv. It Is for olfrnnl
n h only, and Is really worth In veljjlit In
Bold. Writs in ny in tlm llrodllrM Itcsu-Itto- r

Co,, 1','7 (Jiinur Illdi(.,iAIIulH, (Ih,, for
a myst valuatdo tvvU tv vxtutaut luotUtrn,

. '
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A combine or tho lending fruit
shipping organisations of tho Purlflo
noi 111 wont U in sight. Hlroug oHoHm
nro liulng mndo to got tho tlval

together and by shiho It Is
Intimated that the tusk U hnut (hiiii-Wlttt-

so far us tho blgxer MhlppiUK

flruls mo eourDriind.
While deflnlto uows reuuot ho

nt the moimiut. It In iiiulr-stoo- d

ttint In most limtnuees the tur-litor- y

will W dovldfil mid nlmller
priced Muotwl by nil ornnlsllons.
This. It flgnriHl. umetlcully V.i
olltnlnato eoiuplrtlnn among tho ship-
pers and stmt much npeuso of hcIIIuk
turn Is Monwilly limiirretl.

tt Is stated that n number of es

Uetwiii rival hlpplnR
Imvtt hH heJd. both hero

snd at SpoknHo. It Is known posi-

tive) v that the pmjoet hn none mi

far that two of M.t bitter Hvnh,,
In the uppto bitalnoM hnvo recently
decided to ueo oneh other's soiling
ngwitts,

Itemirdlng some of the phases ot
tho situation (he following img
from Spokane will evptnln:

''With a i tew to orsnflnic nil ap-

ple Hipping neeortnttntw, luitopetid-on- t

ehlpper nud glowers of Washing-
ton. Oreffou. Idaho nnd Montana Into
a blx protective orgmihutlon situlhir
to the Citrus Prntretlo league ot
(illfomU. a meeting of seioral huu-dr-

of those connected will be hold
111 Spokane Thursday, November 30.
lu eouneetlou with the National Ap-

ple shew.
"So-cull- fruit polities nnd nil

mat tors afferUug marketing methotln
will be eliminated at tble routorenro.
wliloh will deal with matters in which
all north weatrii frHltgroeura a nil
shipper bare h eoumon Intesoat, aurh
ns trausportatlitn. Iglslatlnn, stand- -

ardlsatiou of grading. pMrklng and
purkainti. and ictitluns ot eontrol
and cllii'iiiutl'tn of fruit piU nud
(Uni'SHl--

H JJ

siRAien you up

If ( lleitducliy, HIMiiiii, Sdiiii- -

mil Sour, lii colli Hail I Iohii
Viiur l.lc- - .mil liowcU

Got n 10-ce- box now.
You men aud wumeii who can't

xut foellHK right wImi liave luted- -

hcIii', coated toague. foul taate au4
foiiPbriKUli, atltiHSe, uiO--t fttum, ar(
bilious, nervuus ami iittaeL. bwiainreU
with a slek, gnsy. diaarderoil stom-
ach, or have buokaeau and feel won
out.

Are yon heealag yonr Iwwela clean
with Csoarots. or aivly forcing a
paaeagitway ovurjr few day with
alia, calanrtic pllla or caator oil 7

Cueeareta work whllo you aleapi
cleotiSH the stomach, remove the
aour, Miidlgeatod. farineutltiK food
and foul gasoa; lake tlie escoaa bUe
from tho liver and earn out of taei
at atom all tho constlpotod waato mat- -

tor and iioiaou In tho howvla.
A Cnftrnret touUcht will stnilgbtoa

vml full tw uuiriiltiv.A lA.jUMif Iwalr'" " -"- -".. . --- -- ..
from any drug store will keop your ft
stomach sweet: llTfr and bowels rttgo-1- 0

liir, and head clear fur iiiiiiiibi.'l'j;
Hunt fiirKo the children. They love i
Canci"(' lici4ii" ih"y tautu good 'm
iifver .r i r sb'-'-

II

AVo hnvo changed our

lmino, hereafter the Misnioii

Fnriiittiro will ho

known jus

The it,.Furniture
and

Factory:

I Jomo' ol'the "Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

E. Gr. JR.
Proprietor

113 Holly
Medford, Oregon. -

Jt
H

TULSA VEIABL

PILLAR OF F

Tt I.SA, 01.1.1., Sol. HI. Do IV
lohi'i UJ, wlnii the nejith tolevun-tiKMi- il

lry 1'iiitiitiiv ('mijjri'1 nml
l'!lMiiiim oHitM In run uiiil !

Miulmr I, Tulun MI Uv llohleil m
titfelii wn oihur rfty ht llio vi'lil
bus hnwi llnhlml lifforp. l'lfleim
inllluiti lMfi'i' nt nnlHfnl v ll
he totiiiwt nijehttv to llfftil tho etl.v.

'IIip light for Tub duHiiir tit- - t- -

lo4UoM will It IX VKljtHllIlt fHtlllf f
flame, which will lie fml from kugu

i 4uliliail ... .....II Wl. 1 l.u. l.u
hi would "'"" "" . T,

t

I

"'R "im"'l lilt" inn ('"Uirr me tA- -

IMMiUon RiiMtitriti. It n ruliii-- ' (
'.MID yerrls ni1 mitn iiMll tf" vol)
the plur wHI b nipwl of to nicrowtU frmt gt'tliojf loo mcht tli.
flume. The m will he "lot tied

lmi" md Ughteil U.V rliHtrlrily o
the oiieulntc night. It in rstlmat-'- l

Itlftl iLn I...,M te 111 ul.....l A l....l..l
tk. .,.

foree oJ" the flow there will b
tlmo KM) feet fr n Ihe smttiul.
A1mv Ihnt lteiirht the flame will
five hunrfrvd feel and ot hirltt
feet thick. Phodnwe will h ent ef
olijeolH five milen away nnd the Heme
will h vUiJilc for n dhttanen of JtHl

I itillcH.

niii.Anr.i.i'ijiA. l "' t t.
triliinv mil'.ciii wnrkcr uoil t(rilii- -

In t nk. r ni-- iniini; bn Vf" h"nl
III Ili'-lt- ,i' Im'ii' IhiJ.IX f..t'iMi C II

rlnli Willi I'ol'i'hi nn Mi'' i 'V ii l

mit i of .ii ' lit.-il- i t. A(.niii

Sfe
.iw :;:.nil

, a filS i W !&y - m M hi 3 luol
Jp- . ALkr7 X iHgflKltXvi

ifV Fi fflr VTi

&. .

Rkh m3x, maltctl grxin, in wl r f'Htn.
I'of infnnli , m hIkU and growing rn
i ue tlic wIk 4r I xly

nunind Hli.liicni auj iJk. );. J.

AND

wif--f

ARE THE

E. 0.

and

io

I tea. Pac. r0LJ 1 ;

i.

n slop u

i lot hmiI TjiMimy WtHela, Tirtiiiiiy

IKiek, Ihfitiey Ifcfril ' Hint TumiuV

O'Kciic, nil wml In lux
I I" I I1C. , '

""' . :y"t i"., . J '" "
DurixplilTHgs

fee enJ FH !. ml Clilihru
l.iifl ovtn f lamb, veal or Iteif.

the hhMi'vr nn t liih im.nl r end fowli
loo old fr toitlluJ. niuKo di'lli'toMs and
ninuUiloil Htc' K C t)i'mp!!og nuKi
IIWiH icliyr ohJ llw whJi mh
II Must Viimiijl an owttH lo nnxt
fMtillh' wlill m..l m so liih Mid mint
hemndo Ut i; i ,i far i uuMlbk.

K C Dnmpiingn
. Jiy Mt . NmI.i ll.JS ! "" kii'mn

t .'M fixir; S hi I A

fliilr ij llwtw, ( (iifiniN'Mi tuli, i
pap i &ff-ixij- , . i4.-- e . hmw.

K I , ililtl lllftr ! I .,i r 1 ""
ni'tr, immiu i ! i i - i j

liiie t im wtirk Ui ')' ii'i'
id ,i f n i' ik m

mike 4 lnuf,h If.i .jut tlkMi i n
bijcultl.

'

'y

Allow the Hrw (o lu.1l down lint i't
HipuJ J Hii a H rvrr lU ftttsl "f ill.-)- ' .
A.UI Urf cu tit tl w i et - ' --

inf sjij 4rep ihe d 't, k ih tofffr " (i' i ,

tot " '" B' fl . 0 ael it
b.il t&nlr ii ml. mw.

Md -- -h K ' tHllas INeaOrr wl

Mbieruh sml ste ttrUcheu with tll. ktmtl

Ii thrt" rsftw CIih rt,
Pot e w "Wai n lr '
ln Stbtv t T' h x cne'j.'

' '.o", ' . ni ik ,e Icir ' im il o ai f I

in f i I i'm I ! f'u t1 c t ..I Ii ii

"I M" l,..' Itl" ' f .' ' tjtt
i I. I..! f '- -. ., .I .. . yt
. i. I

" l K .. v u i. .v 1 1 1 Jf . i
"lK 1, .1 i.

--- - .., -- i"' ! L

The Best FaosS-Drfn- fc aS Wmnfaht&

y
yri h- i' ly ,

I

rr& W- - .

gs$T fcssfoi Uimn
ORIGINAL UAMGENUINE lllKUO

Avoid No

IliYiHWatoi

9ttupt,8tts

deujilffllti

tiiuifvfiih

tliferlpe

Lunch
ikiTHKajarvfek Strafe.

ISiisJtfr

tnilinUono-Ta- ko SubotHuCo

nutntiuo.upbuil.linK

Moic tlnn tn or aRe.
Ayrotl WltS the vrl.et cHretsM.
Kcrfi it iti your nli(Kn,rd t hem.
A tjue k lu kIi pics art J m a ommjUw

CJt't Olll' J'Hi'fM IJH Wlwtt

Ynu Will Wiuil fur (In- - W'iuWv
TIER, CORD AKD OAR LOTS

FUEL CO.
.Siim'KMUN In Jft'icliNlfill.

Cor. Pir and Second St. West. '

ait(iw(i')iacjiiXiiM- -

WOOD
OAK, FIR, LAUREL SLAOWOUD IM TIER, COftiJ AelD

CARLOAD LOTS

I"I.
Yard at Sixtli and Fir Sts. 750--

IO

i Gfii&iflfifif' fv ; ( ft ' dft" v '' i ' ? jX V'Vf Jtt v

THESE GOODS MADE IN THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY. KEEP MDi-'E- AT HOME

Works

South

Prop.

OoiiQrn!

Maohino Works

Hon 2U3L

Home 21171.

einleiMoretl Miiiglo-limntc- il

pfuxlli'--

twlilrj.yi.

iiis
mm

r.iis-Y'V4S-

CKfS

WOOD
VALLEY

Tol.70..

For Sale

Frank Ray
PHONE

Oil $llL) MlllMb 111 II lid I'utJ

Pacific

Fixture

TROWBRIDGE,

LIE

Medford Iron Works! Cement Drain Tile

Trowbridge,

Ifonndry

Padifio'.tOl;

Irrigation Pipe
ETC.

"It's Strongest, and
Evorlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Avo.
Phono M-CS- 2

' ' ' " For tho best; of
i

!everything: made of wood
Soo us. Wo make a sjiceialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Cornor South Fir and 31th Sts. Both Phonos
, .i i ;

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.


